
LONE MARAUDER

TERRORIZES AN

ENTIRE FAMILY

Threatens to Kill Them When
Interrupted in Effort to

Force Lock.

SUCCESSFUL ESCAPE MADE

Burglar Is Discovered at 2 O'clock in
Morning Police Working on

the Case.

A bold attempt at robbery was
made upon the resideice of Emil
Eastland, 617 Eleventh street, short-
ly before 2 o'clock this morning.
Members of the family were awaken-
ed from their slumbers by the at-

tempts of the robber to force the
front door, and seeing that the "jig"
was up, the lone marauder, after
threatening to kill anyone who at-
tempted to follow him, cooly '

away until he had reached tne side.
walk and then took to his heels at i

top spend. The affair was reported
to the police who are working on tho j

case. i

iioiM-jiioL- AHot sKi). meagre description hold- -

household wrapped injup He observed,
plumber a at the the bandit was short in stature and

awakened Eastland, rather stotkily built. The Davenport
and neerine tmlire workine the case.

down, could see a man working at the
lock. Finding attempt unsuccess-
ful, yeggman. attempted
the heavy plate glass. By this time
Mr. Eastland's presence upon the
Hair case had become evident, and
the robber shouted, "Stay where you
are I will kill you."

Mr. Kustland continued down the
stair case and with a final threat the
man walked away.

j

AGED MAN IS HEAR

DEATH FROM COLD

Policeman Finds Senseless
Form on Porch Drink Victim

Pleads for Jail Sentence. j

j

Lying Fenselers on a back pork.
William Wallace, a gray-heade- man. '

years of age. was found last night
by a policeman who iu all probability
saved the man from being frozen to
leiith. He was to the station,
Ht ill unconscious from excessive
drit.kinp, and locked up for the riiglit.

This morning agei man seemed
on the verge de.iriutn tremens as
be watt brought into court. Every
muscle iu body was twitching con-
vulsively, and he was trembling so
t lint he could scarcely keep his feet.
His condition was pitiable.

"I am getting pretty Judge."
Mid Wallace. "I will be 7t) next Ap-
ril. Somehow or other I do uot seem
ulle control myself uny more. It

the drink. Flease send me to jail
fo I straighten up." Wallace was
given a 20-da- sentence on a disorderl-
y conduct charge. At the county Jail
lie will be given medical attention and
nfiorded an opportunity to straight- -

up.

LACK OF HARMONY

IS NOW APPARENT

Supervisors Refuse to Discuss
Their Failure to Turn Graft

Evidence Over to State.

Supervisors who are on the special
fenimittee authorized by the board at
I n lust meeting to investigate and
I'losecute the charges that graft has
! en carried on in the sheriffs' otf.ee,
reinsert reply this morning to tae
charge made yesterday by State's At-

torney F. E. Thompson which to
the rffec: the committee had re-

tired to put htm in possession the
vldence they had secured. Mr. Thomp- -

in further announced that he intends
to conduct an investigation of his own

BLASCHKE'S
vivuiu ijvui m vivtiuiii it no

J. RAM BECK, Proprietor.
1412 Fourth Ave. Rock Island, III.

LADIES' LIST.
Suits $ 1 .35 up

'Skirts up
Coats 1 up
Jackets 75 up
Difbses . . . 1 up
Waists 40 up

gloves up
PRE8SED. t

i

Suits 75

Skirts 60
BO

CENTS' LIST.
Cleaned and Pressed.

Ibree piece suit 1.60
1 w0 piece suit 125
Coat 75
P:.nts 65
Ypt 25 up
Overcoat 1 25 up

.j'.ta pressed 66
at and pan: preaned 50

I'ant prtMuted 25
Overcoat prpttfcwd 50

No goods delivered or called for.

PHONE WEST 15C9.

so as not to b dependent on the com-- !

When the supervisors authorized the
prosecution of the charges, they also
made provision for the hiring of coun-- 1

sel and It is rumored that the firm j

of Searle & Marshall this city and
C W. Sturtz of Kewanee have been
engaged. Confirmation of this could
not be secured, committeemen refus-
ing to discuss the matter V this time.

At any rate, it is apparent that there
it a lack of harmony between the
stales attorney and the special com-

mittee. How it will affect the inves-
tigation remains to be seen.

DARING HOLDUP

IN NAHANT YARDS

9

a

the
Another daring occurred j board was reg-las- t

evening in Nahant railroad Istered morning against pro-yard- s,

F. Sanford. a Milwau-- 1 Psed
kee road onductor. was held by a street by laying up tha
masked at 'he point a revolver j hill from Ninth thence
and relieved a valuable gold watch the city limits. A meeting
and several dollars in change.

Sanford had just left his train and
walking through the vards, when

the robber suddenlv sprang out from
behind a car with a flashlight and a
revolver. Turning the light and the

!gun on the conductor, the holdup man
ordered conductor to "shell out"
and lt quick." The robber, after
ni,.:n ttip uatfh mnnpv
appeared behind some cars, and no
trace of him has been found,

The trainman able to furnish
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joii t. st. I1.AIR. , case, in aaaruon io tne paving,
Friends in this John T. St. t sewer and hydrants will be

a former well known resident of stalled along Second The
Rock Island, will be grieved to learn

' city Is
of hln death, which occurred last Tues- - $40,218.70. meeting of property
day at. the home his daunter in St. owners for hearing of protests has
Pai.l. Heart trouble was of been called Jan. 18 at 9 o'clock
death.

Mr. St. Clair was born in the state
iof Pennsylvania anJ was years of

In year 1S5 he came to
Rock Island, whero he had resided up
un il 12 years ago. when he went to
St. Paul. During his residence there

e had made home with his daugh- -

ter.
coming St. Clair was i

Rock Island Espo-- j.engaged by ,

his of ship building. Offer
remained the employ of that com-- 1

pany for many years. Two years af- -

iter coming to this city he was united
In marriage to Elizabeth Maeklii.
who preceded hint in dea'h 2Ti years.
Surviving are one son, James of this
eiv, and a daughter in St. Paul, The
funeral was held Thursday.

KtKI. 4HIIKV.
KVrl Abbey, aged '11 years,

younger of sons of State Repre-- j

sintative F. E. Abbey, is dead at bis
home in Biggsville. 111., according to
word received here by friends. The
young was familiarly known
as passed away yesterday
morning. He was well known here in

death comes as a shock to his a
friends.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Campbell a?id
Mr. Mrs. Hugh A. .1. McDonald of
Hock and and Mrs. F. A.
Landee of Moline will leave tomorrow
morning for Biggsville to attend the

'funeral will be held lu
j morning at 10:30 o'clock.

IHOnl.RV EH A I..
, The funral of Daniel Crowley, was
j he'd this morning at 8:30 o'clock from

residence, 1031 avenue with
services at St. Joseph's church at 9

o'clock. Deaa J. J. Qulnn officiated.
Interment was made in Calvary ceme-
tery.

I.I K HAKK M..
Fu.ieral services for Raymond

was conducted this after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the home, 24?.5

Twentieth avenue. South Rock Island,
Rev. Ph. Wllhelm of German
Lutheran church officiating. The

were Fred Krueger, Fred
Rosenberg. Charles and John Bruhn,
Albert Yeater and Ed In- -

;
'
terment was made in Gertnaj Luther- -

an cemetf ry.
i bahbiki r Fl XFRtl..

The-- funeral of Peter was
'.held morning at 8:30 o'clock

fre;n the home. Twelfth street end
Se.-e- th avenue Services were con-- ,

ducted at 9 o'clock at St. Pan's church
by Kev. John Smier. was;
made in Calvary cemetery.

j" H01CJ0 KINKKM..
j Private funeral services for Mrs.
' Gertrude Edith Hodgson w ill be lieU
tomorrow afternoou at 2 : 3' o'clock

jt is requested that no flowers be sent.
Jl TI ft I'l NKIUI..

The body of A. R. Justus will be
taken Monday afternoon at
o'clock to Fulton. 111., interment
w ill take p

Women Admitted to Bail.
Mamie and Beth

arrested In a raid made by the po-

lice on the former's home Thursday
ntght, were taken Into county
court yesterday afternoon where ln- -

formations against them were on file, j

The former was charged with keeping i

' e house of ill fame and latter with
conduct. gave ball

'
for appearance at trial, aruou.it
belug $400 for

Valued Too Low.
J The Argus U asked to correct
estimate of one of building tm- -

protemrut of year appearing in
The Argus' annual New Year's review.
In tha- - connection if. was

j John Wilnier had made au improve
ment amounting to at 14
Fourth The name thould have
been John A. and the improve- -

lOjtrn. amoun:ed to l,u' U.

. VP;n1 A-- I PSn HnrU'from the home, llll Sixteenth street
vi

K

Kid

Coats

small

street.
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PROTEST TO PLAN

OF IMPROVEMENT

Twenty-fift- h Street Property
Owners File Late but Vehe-

ment Objections.

DO NOT WANT PAVING

Threaten to Get Out Injunction to
City From Carrying Out

Intentions.

A hot Drotest. thoueh too late to

of the board to hear protests was
called . for this morning, at o'clock.
At that time seven protests were on
Ale aad these were given due
sideration and then the body decided
to ahead with the plans for paving.
Py dozen or more protesting
owners had appeared. They gave
their views on the improvement, but

action already taken was not

come up for consideration by
robbery local improvements,

the this the
when U Improvement Twenty-fift- h

the paving
man of avenue and

south to

was

the

and dis- -

yet
was

noise front
who

the stairs

the

his

rescinded. They threats of get-
ting an to prevent the

eacn
city of water

avenue.
engineer's estimate on the Job

A

of the
the cause for

age. the

his

I'pon here Mr.
Directors ofKahike Bros., where he

followed uade He sition Property to
in

Miss

the
two

man who
"Bud"

and tils
many

and
Island Mr.

which the

KIN

the Tenth

DTK

the

pallbearers

Kemmerley.

Barbieur
this

Burial

3:30
where

ace.

Holiapple Roberts,

the

the
d'.sorder'.y They

the
each.

the
the

lat

stated that

$l.'n

Wagner,

iPam fid

con

11:30

the
made

out lnjunctiaa

to

laying of the paving. The plans con-

template the laying of brick at an ap-

proximate cost of J30.000.
TO IMPROVE SECOND.

It was also decided at the meeting
this morning to repave Second avenue
west from Fourteenth street to Sev-
enth and to pave Seventh from Sec-
ond to Fourth, asphalt to be used in

in the mayor's office.

WILL LET ALL GD

AT A PUBLIC SALE

Highest Bidder.

At a meeting of the directors of the
i.ociv isiana exposition company ai
the Rock Island club last evening at
which the bids for the lumber and
other property of the company con-

tained in Exposition park, were open-
ed, it was decided to reject all pro-

posals, which were taken as entirely
tco low to be considered and to offer
the property at public sale to the
highest bidder at the Rock Island
house at 2 o'clock next Friday after-noo.i- .

The directors feel that inasmuch as
addition to 72,000 feet of lumber,
considerable portion of which is

hard wood, there is a house on the
premises that could be readily moved
and made into a good investment, to
say nothing of the electric tower and
ether property in the grounds, they
would not be justified in letting any
part of it go at a sacrifice. Hence
the opportunity that is to be pre
sented to permit the general public
to bid openly next Friday afternoon. '

In the meantime anyone who may
feel disposed to bid on the property
may by conferring with Dr. R. M.
Fearce, secretary, at his office in
the Safety building, ascertain just
what is to be offered for sale, and
may if such is the desire inspect the
same before bidding.

The directors feel that there is go-

ing to be a bargain for someone.

Dies Among Strangers.
"Cock" Wilfred, who had been mak-

ing his home on Twenty-firs- t s'reet, be-

tween Third and Fourth avenues, died

For the

of
Its patrons
The Argus
Counting
Room
Is open
Every
Saturday
Evening
Until
10 O'clock

last evening at 7:10 o'clock at St An-
thony's hospital after a short Illness of
pneumonia. During his residence here
he bad been employed in various down-
town saloons. No relatives survive.
He was at the hospital as a county
charge.

CIVIL STRIFE OVER

ROUTING OF CARS
Moline faces a civil war. Second ave

nue property owners are up in arms to
prevent a shifting of the interurban
line from their street to Fifth avenue.
They threaten to enjoin then rest of
the city from carrying out the project.
The advocates of the change have
shown on Intention of being over- -

awed, and there you are.
In response to years of agitation,

the Tri-C3t- y Railway company has con-

nected the Interurban line with the
Fourth avenue line at Twenty-fift- h

street, thereby obviating the use of
the dangerous railroad crossing at that
street Thus far the new route has i

not been put in use, and when it is.
the storm will break.

PEDESTRIANS USED AS

TARGETS BY "JOYS"
Hurling beer bottles at pedestrians

was the exciting pastime Indulged in
last evening by a party of joy riders
who eped up Twentieth street in a big j

green touring car.' The occupants of
the car were badly intoxicated.

As the big car sped across Third
avenue at Twentieth street, one of the
occupants of the car let out a "yip"
and threw a beer bottle at a group of
persons who were about to board a
Bridge line car. The occupants of the
car, three of whom were girls, were
singing and hooting in maudlin fatfh-io- n.

The car turned east on Fifth ave-
nue, which was the last seen of it.

Personal Points
Peter Kurt of Cascade. Iowa, was

In the city on business this morning.

State Senator J. F. Gibson of Car-
thage spent yesterday and today in
the city.

Colonel C. W. Durham left last j

evening for a short sojourn at Mud-lavi-

Ind.
itA. V. Beck and Oscar Ramser of

the local U. S. engineers' office are
in Chicago attending to business in-

terests.
R. G. Cooling of New Rockford, N.

D., who some time ago purchased
the old Dart estate, is in the city
for a few dayB on business. as

Robert C'.oudas, a member of The
Argus mechanical department, depart- -

ed today for Texas, where he will

0h t,0 u it,, i ih0 tUI'j1JU Lill, W III LV. I 111 Lil 11UIIL VII 1111

proving his health.

Lodge Notes
Rock Island lodge No. fi'.S, A. F. &

A. M.. met last evening at the Masonic
quarters in the Robinson building and
installed the officers who were elected
at the annual meeting in December.
Past Master William Payne acted in
the capacity or ins'alling officer. Fol-

lowing the ceremony, an oyster supper
s served in the banquet room. Fol- -

lowing are the officers of the lodge:
Worshipful Master Morris Block. ,

Senior Warden E. A. Barnef.
Junior Warden Harry Gelbart.
Treasurer C. F. Chanhon.
Secretary H. S. Bollman.
Chaplain W. H. Carpenter. '

Senior Deacon R. C. Mitchell.
Junior Deacon J. B. Jones.
Senior Steward Harry H. Holdorf.
Junior Steward A. M. Gruner.
Marshal E. II. Dunavin.
Tyler T. G. Graham.

NEGRO BANDITS STILL AT

LARGE: VICTIM IMPROVES
No trace has as yet been found of

the two negro yeggmen who escaped
from the school house rendezvous
Wednesday night after a battle with
citizens. The police are still con- -

ducting the search but yesterday no
suspects were taken. i

The condition of William Bruch-- 1

mann who was shot by the captured
j bandit, Frank Russell, showed im-- 1

provement today, according to the
hospital authorities, and unless com -

plicatiojs set in, hia recovery will be
rapid.

CAMERA CLUB MEETS TO

DISCUSS ORGANIZATION
The Island City Camera club met

last night at the R. L. Hunter photo
supply store, 1506 Second avenue, and
discussed plans for completing the or- -

gunlzatlon at an early date. The en -

rcjlment In he club is now 18 and it
Is proposed to increase this number
t 30 in the next few weeks and then
close the charter and establish a wait - ,

ing list, rhe ciuu is teing made up
fioin a select number. Its purpose is
10 provide a Place wnere its cemoeis,
can do their own developing work
with the club equipment.

F. H.JEBEIST0 LEAVE
THE HARPER ORCHESTRA

F. H. Jebe, for three years leader
of the Harper house orchestra, has re-
signed to accept the leadership of the

e orchestra of the Grand opera
hruee in Davenport, which is to open ;

soon as a first class Orpheum circuit
j

vaudeville house. Mr. Jebe is one '

of the be6t known musicians in the
three cities and has made a wonder-
ful success of" the Harper house or-
chestra.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
very valuable medicine for throat and
lung triubles. quickly relieves and
cures painful breathing and a danrr-Ou- i

Fcuuuing cough which indicate
congtc:ed lungs. Sold by all drugg-

ists.-- (Adv.) .
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PARCEL IS A

WINNER IN TESTS

Express Companies Fail to
Show Speed in Delivering

Packages.

Chirac .Tan 4 To TVnsv House- -
I

wlvts: If you want to send presents
say a doily, a pair of gloves, a hand- - j

kerchief or a scarf, any article weigh- -

ing under four pounds you don't
have to S to a receiving station and
send it by parcel post

Just wrap up your bundle, mark
"first-clas- s mail," put on it a two-ce-

stamp for each ounce it weighs
and run to the mall box on the cor-
ner with it. You can put a registry or
special delivery stamp on it if you
want it insured.

Up to two and one-ha- lf ounces
weight the sending of such packages

"first-clas- s mail" is cheaper than
by parctl post. It also saves you
car fare, the worry of dressing and
going to a postoffice receiving station
and will insure just as prompt de-

livery as use of the parcel post.
Comparisons of time in delivery of

"dummy" packages of bricks dispatch-
ed from New York, Washington and
Springfield, 111., in races to Chicago
by parcel post and by express com-

panies can be furnished this morn-
ing.

The day of the installation of the
new parcel post system The Record-Herald'- s

at these
points sent bricks of similar weight
to the at Chicago in
an endeavor to test the efficiency
of the two. systems.

RESULTS OF TESTS.
The comparisons as to the time

consumed in delivery and cost of send-
ing follow:

WASHINGTON TO CHICAGO.
Parcel post package Sent, 10:45 t.

ri, T;i?i - rrivfrt n m .Tan 5

cost, 38 cents.
of ,he assauU but ,hu8 far no arrests

,)(.pn n)ado yhp m;m.s jnjri,s
although serious are no--

, thought to he
falal

a J r..ian,s exp.ess o:kiB k, 11

a in.. Jan. 1 arrived, 10:44 a. m.,h.,ve
Jan. 3; cost. 70 cents. i

The parcel post package arrived
18 hours and L'4 minutes anead oi
the express package.

The express charge was 32 cents
more, than the post charge.

NEW YORK TO CHICAGO.
Parcel post package Sent, 7:03 a.

rn Jaa. 1; arrived, 12:04 p. m., Jan. j

2 cost, 37 cents.
American express package Sent,

7.02 a. m., Jan. 1; arrived, 10 a. in .

Jan. 3; cost, 60 cents.
The parcel post package arrived 22 j

hours and 56 minutes ahead of the I

express package. "
j

The express charge was 23 cents
more than the parcel post charge,

TO CHICAGO.
Parcel post package Sent, 8:45 a. !

m., Jan. 2; arrived, 9:50 a. m., Jan. j

3; cost, 37 cents.
American express package Sent,

8:40 a. m., Jan. 2; arrived, 11:40
a m., Jan. 3; cost, 35 cents.

The parcel post package was re-

ceived one hour and 50 minutes be-

fore the express package.
The cost of the parcel post package

was two cents more than of the ex '

press package. '

These are a fair barom- - j

Pter of the efficiency of the two sys-- !

terns. In all Instances the pack- - i

ageB were received in good condition,
The deIiiV Jn delivery by the express
ccmnanies ran lareelv be attributed to-

i

,h rpA taDP thfi i.-ju- m.

The Chicago postoffice swarmed
with patrons of the new parcel post
system yesterday, lt was estimated
that four tlme9 as many packages
were received as on the day prevt- -

ous, end the outgoing packages were j

triple in number. i

Early in the day all of the $180,000 :

worth of two-ce- stamps 6ent to ;

Chicago had been disposed of. and D.

A. Campbe'.l. postmaster, sent a hur- -

ry-ii- p call to Washington for more.

AfljJ desiring
situation

envelopes
apply at R. I. Plow Co
Monday morning.

assBd

Jewel Stoves have
iiv.wi.ama them beat
for QUALITY and STYLE,
and our prices are so low
that we are frequently
told we are from $5
to $10 lower than

competitors, who mostly the in-

stallment plan.
Come in and look our line be-

fore you buy. We'll be glad show you.

Allen Mvers& Company

POST

correspondents

Rcord-Her&J- d

SPRINGFIELD

comparisons

addressing

all

our

He also requested an additional $00,-

000 worth of insurance stamps.
Reports made of the business don

on Thursday showed that 46,720 par- - j

eel post packages were handled in tho
local office. Approximately $43,000 '

worth of parcel post stamps were
sold.

In New York about 30,000 parcels
were handled. This practically swamp- -

ed the office and 75 additional clerks
were set to work. j

'lf the public continues to make use
. .1 1 c 1 1 1ul l,,e J"1"-- " V " " '

predicted the postoffice will be con- - '

ited Leroy T steward, superin-- !

tendent of the city mailing division
said yesterday. "WVhave a sutllcient
fcrce to handle all business, but our
flcor space is inadequate. This condi-
tion of congestion may not come, how-

ever, for six months."
Freak packages continued to come

through" the mails yesterday. There
were numerous c?tons of butter and
eggs and pieces of hardware were fre-

quently mailed.
One novel package received was a

mince pie. The recipient was P. F.
Lowder, 4044 Ellis avenue. It came
1 326 miles from his aunt, Mrs. H. A.
Martin of Milo Junction, Maine, and
was intact even to the crust upon ar-

rival.
The Council of the American Li-

brary association, in session at the
Chicago public library, continued yes
terday its agitation to have books In-

cluded within the scope of parcel post.
Resolutions regretting the failure of
congress to iuclude books in the mat-

ter which can be sent and requesting
r medial legislation were adopted. It
is set forth that the rural population
Is denied public library benefits to
which they are entitled.

RUFFIANS SLUG UNKNOWN

MAN VICTIM IN HOSPITAL
I

Set upon and severely beaten by ruf-

fians about 10 o'clock last night a Chi- -

cago traveling man wns so badly in.
jured that he was taken to St. An- - j

theny's hospital. The assault took
j place in a down town saloon. The vic-- I

tini refused to divulge his name either
j to his physician or to the hospital

n w.u Thn TlrJieo ttufp mittfU.fl

j

j

THE SAVAGE AB0RS.

They Sacrifice Men, Women and Ani-- I

mals to Their God of War.
More unattractive savages than the

Abors it would be hard to find. Of Ti- -

beto-Buriua- n origin they speak a lan-
guage which is allied to that of the Ti-

betans, while their arts, su h us they
are, probably come from Tibet.

Their religion is animistic. The dei- -

ty. Flung, is the god of war nud the
chuse, and is believed to favor atta. U:
on defenceless neighbors and tin? mlli-- j

less destruction of all gnine. In pur
stmnee oi a policy to propitiate lihr.
men and wunen are killed or taken as
slaves, big game is hunted, bird.', sipiir-- '

rels and tish are trapped.
The elemental belief In man as tin--I

hunter, and consequently the more, lit-- ,

ted to be the protector, still holds good
i'so the women and slaves toil un.-t-n-

ingly at the crops tis hewers f vo. d

and drawers of water, and u:y lord"
bow in hand and with quiver on h

shoulder, stalks off on the warpath. !iN

arrows poisoned with aconite or cro-o-

berry.
Their burial rites present points of

interest similar to those tf Afti::
savages. Over I he grave of e;v li

funrt warrior Is a grass shelter, win.-:-- '

re lu-n- g ills cane helmet. l"i. li-.-

ld arrows, the horns of ilie t.n: I i ' ' i

which furnished the funeral fc i

a basket contain'::? food t- - j,;. iiial. -

the deity. Xuiv Y rU Teier.iiu.

Not In His Cl.iss.
The young man Willi a perpend'.'-;:- : r

measurement of six teel mid luva li'i
in proportion had ashed the ilemne
little maiden or four reel to i:i;nr
him

Harold." she said, tlasliin- - out re

sent fill glance up at ti.ni. "that
fair! It Isn't ;xrt i!in tiji !: T.-l;-

one of yor.r fcize"' lih ao Tribune.

-- Briert? t ulv.as very aafe us

about the xtatenients he ti.al.f-- -
"Ye- -: ne had . a-- on the 'ner l,v

to refer to Sluikes'.i-aie- . r.i)

ed 'tlit" greatest Ku::h puei . .1- Mil

lu to many cwxi ju!r--i .' "- -t h:

Record Hern IU.
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ADOS TWO YEARS

TO AGE IN NIGHT

Davenport Girl Enters Moline
Station a Minor and Emerges

a Grown Woman.

Ethel Anderson, a youthful Daven-
port er. added two years to her age in
one night it her reputation for truth
and veracity is beyond question. This
most remarkable performance occur-
red at the Moline police station which
she eutered in the e hours of this
Morning aged 17 and from which she
emerged later on in the day at the
age of lit. Kthel was pinched last
night at the Wagner opera house in
Moline in which place a dance not
patronized by the bon-ton- s was held.
The girl looked too long on the red
eye and became disorderly, making her
attest necessary. She gave hef age
as 17 at the time hut this morning af-
ter being seen supposedly by people
who gave the dance, her age was 19,
thut preventing any prosecution such
as might have resulted from her be-it- .f

a minor. The girl's youtbfulness
caused the court to be lenTent and she
was let go with a nominal fine sus-

pended over her head. She returned
to her home across the river.

Robert Merry, owner of the saloon
at the dance hall, denies selliDg the
girl any liquor and also denies that
he was iu charge of the dance. He was
v. arued to keep young girls out of tho
place.

EDWARD HOWARD GRIGGS
LECTURES ON PROGRESS

Monday evening begins the series of
lectures by Edward Howard Griggs at
the Davenport high school under the

ul me uuv.on euivt--. ,
tension society. Mr. Griggs will

' 1 ulre " ""man i rogress auu urn
(liMsion lor .Monday nignt win oe on
"What Is Progress?" Lectures wil!
be p;iven every Monday night during

l'J"U'I and the first two Monday
nights in February.

Licensed to Wed.
Whitney S. James Macomb, 111.

Miss Ellen A. Wooten Adalrs, 11L

Notice.
The board of supervisors of Rock

island county, Illinois, will meet iu
special soi-sio- n at the supervisor's
room in the court house in the city

Iof Hock Island, county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, Tuesday, the
7th day of January, A. D., 1913, at
2 o'clock p. m.

HKNKY B. HUBBARD,
Clerk. 1

January 4th, A. D., 1913. Adv.

Cold Wave Promised.
Washington, Jan. 4. A cold wave

with ze.ro temperature wi:t spread
over the entire con.itry the next three
days, the weather bureau announced.

Its Class.
"Unhorsing a rival in the old days of

chivalry was verv much like a modern
j holiday in n busy lite." '

"How so?"
j "it was lakiir: a knight olT "- - Haiti-- I

more A inerii an.

l:e:nemher tl. is that a very little i"

15"ded l r.inke a happy life Micu
A uielr.is.

Von irtay depend upon li lUat he 11 tt

gooil man tioKe intimate friends urn
an oirfl l.nvater

W
,id:iT'.:';i ?

Vi'.Mo readily to

III n oK t rn
CascaR&al-PH-H

I

If taken in time.

(or DruikenKU, Ojuma,

fc;' !m&fe 'f Mlorpome and
A Drue Unre.. f--j VAV'JsS WihTl Habit.rV corutkeoia.

THE KEELEY
ri

INSTITUTE,


